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DELS OF SPIKE ENCODING BY NEOCORTICAL NEURONS
and T.J. S e i n a Howard Hughes Medtcal Inst~tute,Salk
Institute, La Jolla, CA 92037.
We have prevtously shown that one important property of repetttlve firtns in
neocortlcal neurons,tne prec~sionof spike ttmlng, depends strongly o n i h e
presence of stimu,us f~uctuat~ons
[Mainen and Selnowski (1995) Sc~ence,in
oress.1 Thus, the use of comnlex current stimuli, more closelv resemblina
naturai synaprrc Input, can reveal features of splke generation that are dJf c ~ i i
to extrapolate from data ootatned by tradttonal protocols using strnple dc
st~mult Here, we have used cornpiex stimulus paradigms to- build wellconstrained min~malmodels of currenHo6ptkeencod~ngin neocortical neurons.
Recordinas (33-35'C) were made from vis~allvidentilled ~Vramldalneurons
in layer 5 oi slices of rat visual cortex ( ~ 1 4 - 2 6 jin the presknce of synaptlc
transmission blockers (10 pm DNQX, 5 pm BMI, to ellmmate spontaneous
actrv~ty) Whole-cell as well 2s perforated patch methods, whlch minimlze
rundown, were used Cells were stimulated tn trials of up to 4 sec using
comnuter-aeneratedf~lteredGaussran nocse and resnonses dta~trzed
at 4 kHz
-~eakyikegrator" style models wereftt to responses across arange of values
for the mean and variance of stimulus fluctuat~ons.Models were 111not only to
the time-averaaed firina rate and intersnike interval variabilitv. but also tothe
nonstatlonary ;esponsecharactenstics i e g burstmg and adaptatton) and the
prectse sptke limma oatterns evoked bv md~vidualstlmull. To do so it was
necessary to augment the standard leaky ,ntegrator model w4h adddional
htaden variables correspondmg to relevant lnlrtnsic currents Compared to
complex Hodskin-Huxlev stvle compartmental models. which are severelv
underconstra~nedby aiailable aata' and difficd to analyze, the stmpltf~ed
models studied here constdute a more compact and computationally lractanle
descnpt~onof neural current-to-spikeencodlng that can be readlly mcorporated
In large-scale network models involving temporally-based information
processing. ZFM a an HHMl Predocforal Fellow.

